Catherine Brown - Barbados
Children have immunization cards to keep them on track, why can’t women?
Women have to worry about getting PAP smears, getting breast exams, mammograms, etc etc. Many women do not use a gynaecologist so are not reminded of these.
Why can’t we produce little pink cards, similar to immunization cards, private/public physicians distribute them to patients?

James Knight - Antigua & Barbuda
I work full time as a medical practitioner in a public community clinic. We are not equipped, nor supplied, to do pap smears.
Should not the public clinics be calling on women to come in for scheduled and unscheduled pap smears?
Should not there be technicians at the public medical lab dedicated to the screening for cervical cancer?
In my country, none of the above happens.

Khaleid Holder - Twitter
How can we get young people hyped about health issues such as cervical cancer?
Are current cervical cancer education initiatives (if any) appealing to youth?

Kimlin - Trinidad & Tobago
How can we ensure that all Caribbean islands have access to low cost HPV vaccines?

Ant Duttine - Washington DC
How do people in the Caribbean region access rehabilitation services if they need them?